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Unlversitv

    Some years fgo, while exan]ininLg reef eorals oecnrring in Ttmabe
Bfty, I notieecl an acrof.horaeieaiit eirripe(] borinL,.r int,o tsvo I<in(ls of

corals whiel} xvere common in t,he littoral re..c.rioii. Mere casua} exami-
                          .nation of tl}e specimens enabiecl n]e t.o ascertain that they rep}'esente(l
a new an(l remarkable acrothoyaciean, apiparently resemb}ing LithogL?Jptes

indiczes. Subsecsient stu(lies have etucidated the greater part of its

struetLire. A :preliminary report ef my findings was presente(l at the
Txveifth General Meetint.r of the Zootogieal Society of' JEpan helcl on
October 24th, 19;')6 (IIiro, 19. :37). rarhe fo!lbxvh]f.r is a summary of the

morphology oÅí this new form. More detaile(l (leseriptions on its struc-
t,ure an(l <leveloii}ment, in eomparison "rith i'eiate(]. formg.,. a}'e now in

pre};)aration and will be piibli."he(l in near fnture.

                               Female

   This curious acrothoraeiean is foiind in lftrge (li"ant,ities in tl}e shalloxv

ivaters aroun('l [I]Enabe Bay, invariably boring into livhig coionies of
t,})e two corals, Leptasttrea p2bo'pzb','ea (Dana) and 1'saen7?zoco7"a p?'of?bn(la-

ceJJa Gardiner. As shown in Iliiig. I, tlie animal remincls ms highiy of

Litltegl•yptes indicies, t•he well-l{nown acrothoracican recorded by Auri-

viili!is (1894) from Java Sea, as borinsr into eorals (I)rob{}.bly betonts.ing

to J'orites an(l Goniasb'ea) and n]()IIuscim s,heijs.

   rLI]he anirr]al ,is unisexual 3 the dwarf maie is alxvays founci[ attaehed
to t•he wall of the pit iBhabitecl by the femaie. rll]he ,sac-li}ge appearance

ef the female is d{ie to the mantle eovering its xvhole body. The mantle
'is ti.crhtly attachecl to the wall of tl}e dwelliRg pit by an attachment-

(lisc formed by the <lor$al portion of tl}e niant!e. NYI}ile alive, the

animal is beaRtifu}ly coloure<l; the gpper sgrfaee of the oparerttim
(Fig. 2 C), which is oniy visible f'rom the outside, is marke<l wit•h two
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tymmetrically disposed patterns of deep violet-blue colour on a blue-
clottecl ground. The upper part of the mantte beneath the opereulum
is also tingecl with clull violet-blue, white all the remaining part is

pinkish yello"r. The iarger' specimen is 3-5mm Iong, 2-4mm wicle
and 0.8-1.t5mm thiek. [I]he operculum is about 1-3n]m in length
and 0.3-1.?mm in width, its dimen,gion corresponding to that of the
openingr of the d"'elling pit.
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  Fig. 1. Semidia.crrmnrna-

tie figure shoNying the
strueture of feTnale of
Be]'ncliia pu2'?)tt7'ea, n. g.,

n. sp. ca.Å~30. at atrium
ci-6 cirri I-VI, c. c comb-

collar, c. 2)r. conical p'ro-

cess, ci' crest-like projec-

tion of labrum, cl attach-

mentdisc, d. gl digestive
gland, e eye, g. i infra-
oesophageal ganglion, g. s

supra-oesophageal gangli-
on, y.t terminal ganglion,

i intestine, m mouth, m. c
mantle cayity, n. o7'. orifi-

cial nerve, oe oesophagus,

oe. c oesophageal cornmis-

sure, op operculum, or ori-

fice, ov ovary, ovd oviduet,

p proctodaeum, r. c retra-

        .ctor eorporls, r. o retractor

orificii, t, bodily transverse

inuscle I, u• p. a upper pro-

jectionofdisc(attachment-
process), v. n. c ventral
nerve cord.

   [I]he n]antle-sac is flattened from the sides ancl the mft, rgins of its

upper opening are thickenecl and harclenecl to form the opercular valves,

whieh corresponcl to those of pedunculate cirripecls, though having no
shelly plates whatever. Tl)e operculum (op), xvhen ,3een from the above,

is Qblong, with a .qtraight meclian slit, ancl }vhen seen fron] the sii'les

it is shaped Iike a eross-seetion of a eanoe. Its upper siirface is
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somewhat l}o!lowec]. ollt, $n]ooth, tmc} encircled by a sharpiy riclgecl

cl}itinous eclge, of whieh the outer riclge is providecl with niany close-

set ehitinous spines. [I]he clorsal or rostral side of the mantle-sac
forming the attac}}ment-disc (el) i$ separatecl frorn the operculuni by a

deep notc}] ancl its upper end (2e. 1). d) is strongly pretrziclecl. Mhe

attachment-dise is ftaf k-shaped or spatulate in outline.

    In Iarval ,stages, tl}e a)}imal aclheres by means of' the iower part of

tl}e sac only. As exeavation goes on and nionlting is repeated, the
animal grft.clually extends its attaehment-area upwards and eonstruets
the clise. On each si(le of the mant}e and. E littie beloxxr the operclilum

near the dise, the}'e is a peeuliar chitinous thickening of the outer
men]brane, corresponcling to the `lateral bar' in other members of
acrothoracieans; its sitRation eoincicles with the line a}ong whieh the
body within the mantle eavity is conneetecl with the mantle-sac. This
bar apparently serves as •a ftilerum by pressing re, gainst the sid. e wall

of the dweiiing pit at each e.xeavation or contraction of' the mant•le,

contrary to :previous atiShors' view. A iittle way c/{own within the
ori6ce (o7'), the mantle opening is. fringe(l on either side with a cornb-

Iike row of fiattenecl setae. This comb-eollar (c. c), which is a charac-

teristic feature of the Acrothoracica, possibly aets as a barrier tb
prevent the entranee oÅí a,ny foreign objeet iJito the sac. [I]he eollar

is not found at the ventrai or carinal encl of t}}e orifiee, whie}} is pro-

truded. a little an('l flexib}e ; when the opercillu4i is closed, the earina!

end of bhe margin is fo!(lecl oiit"rards.

   [Cl}e 'bocly enelosecl within the mantie-sac is, as usual, considerably

e}ongated,tapering posterioriy,and c"rved ventrally near the posterior
end li}<e a hool<. It eo}}si,sts of' Em elongatecl prosoma and a disti'nctly

segmentecl thorax. The prosoma bears a pair of mouth-cirri (ei) just
belew the moRth c)pening. [Irke siicceecling elongated portion, xvhich
forms the main part of t})e body, cloes not skow any dist'inct segmen-
tation, though folde('l here ancl there. I am inclinec} to eonsicler this

portion as the posterior proioiigation of the prosonn,,and not the trlle
thortxx. [I]wo pairs of the eonieal proee$ses (c. z)r), much !ike tho$e in

Lit•lbogly'ptes indicus, oecur on the ventrolaterai side off this portion.

The erookecl terminal portion of the body is distinctly segn]entecl, ancl
bears on its ventral si(/]e five pairs oÅí long terminal cirri (c2_6). [l]his

terminal segment represents fotar thoracic segments fused together, and
each segment bears a pair of'multiarticulatecl cirri. Accordingly, this
n"ew aerothoracican h.as seven trtie thoraeic segments and si:y pairs of

thoracic cirri. The catidal appendage is entirely laeking.
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   The internal strueture is rather peeuliar Å}'or an acrothoraeican.
[I]he mantte-sac is linecl xvithin by two Iayers of museles, .%n inner

transverse a}i(l a medial longitudinal, ,ftnd also by an outer layer of
obliqtiely running elastic fibres. Besides, some short rniiseies run fron)

the uppei' proeess of the attachment-disc to the lateral bar. A pair of
poxverful retractor orificii (o'. o) tftre attached to the clorsal end ot' the

orifice, and run obSiqueiy down to the attachment-Cisc; these muscleg.

apparently serve to raise the operculam from the pit in which tl]e
animal is lodged.

   The alinientary canal is eomposecl of a narrow oesophagus, globular
digestive glands, a broadly elongated intestine and a proctodaeum.
The oesophagus (oe) x'uns backwards from the mout•h, a•nd turns per-
pendicularly downwards at a small transverse n]uscle (ti). T,he diges-

tive tract then enters into an expanded intestine to whieh a pair of
globular digestive glands (d. gl), not seen in other aerothoraeican,s,
are attached one on each side. The intestine (i) is abrziptly narrowed

in the crooked posterior portion of the body, and enters into tl}e rectum
an(l the terminal procto('laenm (p) to open externaliy with the anus.

   T}}e'nervous system eonsists of txvo main nerve masses, the cerebr&l
or supra-oesopha. geal .crangiion <g. s) and the ventral or infra-oesophageal

ganglion (g. i). Both the gangiia` issue offshoots to supply nerves to
ac].jaeent organ$. T}]e ganglia ft.re eonnected together by a pair oÅí

commissures passing aro{md the oesophtgms. From the cerebral gan-
glion a pair of nerve cor(ls go to the opereulum and a•nother Åí'used
pair rtm (lownwarcls to the attachment-disc. rXhe former is e'he optic
iierve and. terminfates at a well-developecl eye (e). The presenee of an

eye or an opt!c .cra.nglion has never been reportecl in aerothoracican$

so far described. Tl}e latter nerve cor(l, which may be named the
dorsal nerve cord, obvio{isly represents the antennular or pednncular
nerve of ordintry cirripeds. The infra-oesophageal ganglion sends
ont the orificial nerves (tn. o?') xvl]ich rtm upwards nearly paralle{ to
the oesophageal commissure (oe. c). [I]his nerve undoubtedly corres-
pon(ls with the g, clduetor .nerve of ord.inary cirripeds. IFrom the terminal

ganglion (g. t), which is the Iarge thoracic ganglia fused together and
situatecl on the ventrai side of the erooke(l portion of the bocly, arise

five pairs of pedal nerves eaeh going to one of the terminal eirri.
   OÅí the excretery ergans, the maxi!iary gland, like that fotm(.l in
other acrothoracicans and ordinary cirripeds, is present on either side

a Iittle beloxv the seconcl ma.xilla. Besides, there are many large eell
masses containin.cr brown2s}}-yellow granuies seattered all over the laeunae
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around the oesopbagus in the heacl portion. They are probably of the
same nature as the so-called caphalic nephroeyte,g, "'hich has been des-
cribed by Bruntz (1904) in BaJan?es tintin?zabzel?e7n, a well-known balanid.

   The ovaries (ov) form a large mass filling up the laeunar cavity
within the thickened part of the mantle underneath the attaehment-di,ge.

The ovicluet runs through the lateral side of the head portion, an(1
opens near the base of the mouth-cirri, passi'ng through tl]e atrium (at).

The cement glands commonly founcl in orclinary cirripeds seern to be
entirely tacking.

                     Male and its Development

   As stated above, the clwarf male is invariably fonnd attache{1 to the

iyall of the clwelling pit alongsicle the upper part of the attachment-clisc

of the female, instead of being attached (lireetl7 to the female's bocly

like in other aerothoraeicans. From 1 to 6 males occur in a pit
xvhere a female is Io(.lgecl.

   As show]i in IFig. 2A, the shape of the male is rather imique for
an acrothoraeiean, being• considerably elongatecl and somewhat tadpole-

                                p

c             t.e    

    

     .L::_..
                                v.s.a
 Adult rnale of Berncltia pttrpurea, n. g. n. sp. ea. Å~ 70. B, Pupal-
   Å~ 110. C, Upper view of opercu]um of the fernale. The white
     pattern indieates the position of the eye, which is dieernible
       a golden refulgent body. ca. Å~ 10. an antennule, e. s cypris-
        m. e vestige of median eye, m. s Jnantle-,sac, p penis, p. t
   retractor penis, t testis, t. a terminal ampul]a, v. cl vas deferens,
 seminalis, v. s. a vestiges of na, upliar swirnming appendages, y. o
 1.

  Fig. 2. A,
staged male. ca.
spot in the lower
frorn the outsides as
sac, g nerve ganglion,
penis tube, r. p
v. s vesiculu

` ye]low organ
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shaped. !I)he whole length is abotit 1.2-l.5mm anc} the greatest width

about 0.2mm. The anterior main portion.is surrounclecl by a iayey of
longituclinal museles running beneat}} the outer chitlnous integun]ent,

while the pog.terior tail-like portion lacks the museles. A remnant of
the eypris-sac with a pair of antennules (an) is attaehecl to the anterior

extremity. •The posterior p6rtion is shapecl tike a proboscis anc] its
terminal encl bears an ampulla-lil<e sac (t, a) of iml<Bown natura. Sueh

a peculiar appendft, .cre has never been deseribed in other males of acro-

thoracicans and ordlnary eirripeds, so Åíar as I lmow.
   [I]he genital organ is ordinar>r in ,gt•ructure, ancl co}}sists of a single

wincling tract, whieh ean be clividecl into f'oiir seetions, tke testis (t),
vesictlila seminalis (v. s), vas deferens (tt. d) and tl}e penis (2)). The

entire traet is eonsiderably longer than the body, and has a xxrin<lin.cr

course peculiar to this form. [I]he peni,g, xvhieh is entirely eoncealed
in the penis tube (p. t), arises from the ventrai sicle oÅí the middle
portion of the bocly, and. runs forwarcls, ancl then tiirn.g baekwarcls
alon.cr the clorsal si<le of tl)e body, revolving around the testis. [l]he

peni$ tllbe opens at the probosciformed posterior end bearing t}]e ter-

minal ampulla. Near the beginning of tl}e penis, there are a darl<-
coiourecl, elongate ganglion (g) and. a large, roundetl pecuiiar yellow

body (y. o), $imilar to those fonnd in other acrothoracican males.

   rLlrhe most xxotieeable feature of this acrothoraeiean is that the maie

naupiius develops directly to a cypris larva, without pas$ing tbrough
the rnetanauplius stage. The pupa (IB'ig. .9:jB) shows nearly eoinplete

characters of an aclult male. The body, however, is not so much
elongated a$ in tl}e a(inlt, and is entireiy enelose(l wit}}in a thin,
translueent mantle-.gac (m. s) inside the eypris-sac (c. s), wl]ich is ready

to be e.ast off. [I]he vestiges of naup}iar ,3wimming appendages (v. s. a.),

as well as the antennules, stiil remain at the anteroventral eitd of the

body. The median naupliar eye (m. e).is also foand in this stage,
alt}}ough it di$appears in the aclRlt male. The thoracic appenclage
sach as those appearing in metanauplius ancl cypris stages in orclinary
cirripeds are not Åíormecl altogether.
   Aceorcling to Kiilmert (1934), T7'g petesa (===Aleippe) passes from the

egg to the adult three stages, the naupiius-, the metanauplilis- and tbe
eypris-stages. In CfttkJ ptophial2es, however, aeeordin.cr to Darwin (i854)

the e..crg clevelops direetly to the piipa, Nvithout any naupliar or thoracic

appendages being formecl in its clevelopmental eourse. In this respect,
this aei'othoracican is just intermediate between T7'gtpetesa anf] 07'gtt;pto-

phiaXzes.
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                      Systematic Position

   Fpom t•l}e Åíoregoirig o})servations it is quite certain that the pre-

sent form represents a new type of the aerothoraciean, cio.sely allieci
Åío IILithogl ?j })tes incliczes in its general organization. IIIt- i,s, however,

dlstin.ffuisl}ecl Åírom the latter mainl]T in the number of cirri and 2n the

absence of the eatidal appendage of the f'emale, ancl also i}} the ,struc-

ture of the ma}e.
   On the other htu}cl, tl]is new cirriped comes between To'gitpetesa and
Ctj'y2)to2)ltiag2es in its abbreviatec], deveiopin.eiit, but it is niuel} different

ft'om both in mh}oi' point,s. Therefore, I propos.e to i}ame it Be7'natia*'

pze?'pzerea n. i,,r., n. sp.
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                     Expianatlon of Plate

Fii,,r,. I. ]Pits infested. by Berneltia pzi.?'p2erea, fermed on the coloRy-of

   1'•sati}w}toeo7'ce ?n•of'ze7?•dccce.II,a. Å~ 1.

Fig. 2. Seetion of a bloek off Leptast?iefe pze7'2)2drece showlng the den$e

   il]feetion off b'e7'neltia p?e7'p?in'ect. X 1.

Fig. 3. Pi'ts oceupied by Be7'}i(Ztict, 'pu7'p?co'ecc, formecl on the colony

   oÅí :lr.eptctst?•ea pze?•pzt.rea-. Å~ 1.
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